INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Menopausal is the cessation of a woman\'s reproductive ability, the opposite of menarche. Menopausal is usually a natural change; it typically occurs in women in midlife, during their late 40s or early 50s, signaling the end of the fertile phase of a woman\'s life.\[[@ref1]\] Menopausal is commonly defined by the state of the uterus and the absence of menstrual flow or "periods", but it can instead be more accurately defined as the permanent cessation of the primary functions of the ovaries.\[[@ref2]\] The transition from a potentially reproductive to a non-reproductive state is normally not sudden or abrupt, occurs over a number of years, and is a consequence of biological aging.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\]

Many women are likely to live more than 30 years after menopausal, spending about one-third of their lives in a state of estrogen deficiency.\[[@ref2]\] Age at natural menopausal is an important research issue because of the suspected links between it and risk for certain diseases. Without intervention, more than 75% of these females will suffer the distressing sequelae of menopausal,\[[@ref2][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] which include headache, irritability, fatigue, depression,\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] nervousness, poor concentration,\[[@ref2]\] sexual dysfunction,\[[@ref10]\] physical, psychological and psychiatric disorders,\[[@ref5]\] major depressive disorders\[[@ref11]\] and the more worrying effects of menopausal-related osteoporosis and ischemic heart disease (IHD).\[[@ref12]\]

The role of vitamin D and its metabolites on bone health has been recognized for a long time.\[[@ref6]\] Severe vitamin D deficiency causes overt osteomalacia in adults; mild to moderate vitamin D deficiency, also called vitamin D insufficiency, causes secondary hyperparathyroidism. Hence, vitamin D insufficiency might increase bone turnover and bone loss mainly from cortical sites.,\[[@ref10]\] especially in postmenopausal women.\[[@ref13]\]

However, there is no information available on bone mineral density (BMD), vitamin D and depression during menopausal and post-menopause in the State of Qatar. The reported association between Vitamın D, depression and loss of BMD has been controversial.\[[@ref8][@ref11][@ref14]\] The objective of current study was conducted to determine whether the objectıve of current study was conducted to determine whether low vitamin D level and BMD are associated with depresive symptoms as burden in Arab women during the menopausal and post-menopausal period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

This is a cross-sectional Primary Health Care (PHC) Centers based study conducted in the State of Qatar. The survey was conducted among Qatari national and Arab women aged 45-65 years old. Similar to other reported studies,\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] women were excluded with contraindications to estrogen use and, women who had a current unstable medical or social problem.\[[@ref5]\]

Questionnaire and interview {#sec2-2}
---------------------------

### Eligibility criteria {#sec3-1}

The entry criteria for the study were to be:

45-65 years of age;Diagnosis of major depression according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4^th^ edition (DSM-IV);Moderate to severe depression according to the 21-item Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) \[1-63\] score;No current use of homeopathic treatment for depression or antidepressants or anxiolytic drugs for three months prior to study entry;Not taking psychotherapy for at least 3 months before screening;No use of estrogens or other medications known to affect ovarian function for at least 3 months before screening;Early transition to menopausal, defined by a change in cycle length of seven days or longer in either direction from the participant\'s own baseline for at least two cycles;Postmenopausal stage defined by 12 months or more of amenorrhea; andCapability and willingness to give informed consent and to comply with the study procedures.

Measures {#sec2-3}
--------

### Serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25OHD) {#sec3-2}

Trained phlebotomist collected venous blood sample, and serum separated and stored at −70°C until analysis. Serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25OHD), a vitamin D metabolite, was measured using a commercially available kit (DiaSorin Corporate Headquarter, Saluggia, Italy). The treated samples were then assayed using competitive binding radioimmunoassay (RIA) technique. Vitamin D deficiency which is defined as serum 25OHD and subjects were classified into four categories as described by Bener and El Ayoubi\[[@ref14]\] and as recommended by Eyles *et al*.,\[[@ref14]\] 1) *severe* vitamin D deficiency, 25OHD \<10 ng/ml; 2) *moderate* deficiency, 25OHD 10-19 ng/ml; 3) mild deficiency, 25OHD 20-29 ng/ml; and normal/optimal level is between 30-80 ng/ml.

Bone mineral densitometry measurements {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

BMD (g/m^2^) was assessed at the BMD unit using a Lunar Prodigy DXA system (Lunar Corp., Madison, WI). The antero-posterior lumbar spine (L2-L4) and the mean of the proximal right and left femur (including total femur, neck, Ward\'s triangle and the trochanter) were be measured by two technologists and then reviewed by one radiologist using methods described.\[[@ref5][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Quality control of the DXA scanner included daily calibration and duplicate measures of a sample of the participants. The precision of the system, reported in a previous study, was found to be 1.6% for the spine and 1.2% for the total femur.\[[@ref5][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] BMD was categorized according to the World Health Organization (WHO)\[[@ref15]\] criteria based on the T-score. Values between −1.0 and −2.5 were classified as osteopenia, a T-score of −2.5 or below as osteoporosis, and a T-score of −1.0 and above as normal.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref15]\]

The BDI-II was a 1996 revision of the BDI,\[[@ref18]\] developed in response to the American Psychiatric Association\'s (APA) publication of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, which changed many of the diagnostic criteria for Major Depressive Disorder (MDD). The BDI is a widely-used, self-evaluation depression scale. The long form of the BDI, used in this study, comprises of 21 questions or items, each with four possible responses. Each response is assigned a score ranging from zero to three, indicating the severity of the symptom.\[[@ref18]\] Items 1-13 assess symptoms that are psychological in nature, while items 14-21 assess more physical symptoms. The sum of all BDI item scores indicates the severity of depression. A score of 21 or above represents depression. Score between 1-10 these ups and downs are considered normal; scores between 11-16 considered mild mood disturbance; scores 17-20 considered borderline clinical depression; scores 21-30 is moderate depression; scores 31-40 is severe depression; finally, scores over 40 are determined extreme depression.

The data were collected through a validated questionnaire with the help of qualified nurses who were Arab nationals and could speak and write English and Arabic languages well and were aware of the Arabic culture and thus were able to engage and gain the trust of the study participants. Data collection took place from July 2012 to November 2013. The sample size was determined on a priori presumption that the prevalence rate of postpartum depression in Qatar would be more or less similar to rates found in other countries in the eastern Mediterranean, where the reported prevalence of postpartum depression to be 20%, with the 95% confidence interval (CI) for 2.5% error of estimation, a sample size of 1500 subjects would be required for this study. Of the 22 primary health care centers available, we have selected 12 health centers, of these, 10 were located in urban and two in semi-urban areas of Qatar. Finally, subjects were selected systematically 1-in-2 using a sampling procedure. Each participant was provided with brief information about the study and was assured of strict confidentiality. The survey instrument was initially tested for validation on 86 patients through face to face interview who visited the health centers. The Cronbach\'s alpha scores was 0.85 for Internet BDI scales respectively, confirming a high level of consistency among the different Likert items in both of these scales.

Statistical test {#sec2-5}
----------------

Data was analyzed using SPSS version 21. Sum of scores were calculated for BDI. Proportion with percentage was calculated for categorical variables and mean with standard deviation for continuous scale variables. Student-t test was used to ascertain the significance of differences between mean values of two continuous variables and confirmed by non-parametric Mann-Whitney test. The Chi-square and Fisher\'s exact tests (two-tailed) were performed to test for differences in proportions of categorical variables between two or more groups. Kruskal Wallis one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was employed for comparison of several group means. The Spearman\'s correlation coefficient was used to evaluate the strength of concordance between variables. The level *P* \< 0.05 was considered as the cut-off value for significance.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Of the 1436 women living in urban and rural areas, 1106 women agreed to participate (77.0%) and responded to the study. The mean age and standard deviation (SD) of the subjects was 53.8 ± 3.2. The median age of natural menopausal in the present study was 49 years \[mean and standard deviation 49.5 ± 3.1 and postmenopausal was 58.1 ± 3.3\]. The rate of consanguineous marriages in the sample was found to be 33.3%. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows distribution of depression in menopausal and postmenopausal women, there were statistically significance differences between menopausal stages with regards to depression (*P* \< 0.012).

![The distribution of depression in menopausal and post-menopausal women](JMH-6-108-g001){#F1}

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the socio-demographic characteristics of studied subject by menopausal and post-menopausal status. There were statistically significance differences between menopausal stages with regards to ethnicity, education level, Systolic and Dialostic Blood Pressure, parity, sheesha smoking and depressive symptoms.

###### 

The socio-demographics and lifestyle characters of studied subject by menopausal and postmenopausal

![](JMH-6-108-g002)

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents osteopenia/osteoporosis profile and serum level of 25OHD in menopausal and postmenopausal women. Overall 23.9% of women were affected with osteopenia/osteoporosis in menopausal and postmenopausal (18.3% vs 29.6%; *P* \< 0.0001). Osteopenia in menopausal and postmenopausal (18.7% vs 29.3%; *P* = 0.042) and Osteoporosis (6.9% vs 11.7%; *P* = 0.006) were significantly higher in post-menopausal women than in menopausal women. Similarly, vitamin D deficiency was more prevalent among postmenopausal women than menopausal women. Overall, only 15.1% of women had optimum vitamin D level and 15.5% had severe, 33.2% had moderate vitamin D insufficiency and 36.3% had mild vitamin D insufficiency in menopausal and post menopausal women (*P* = 0.021).

###### 

Osteopenia/Osteoporosis profile and serum level of 25OHD in menopausal and postmenopausal status. (*N* = 1106)

![](JMH-6-108-g003)

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows biomarker values among menopausal and postmenopausal women. The study revealed that vitamin D level, hemoglobin level, serum iron fasting plasma glucose, calcium, triglycerides, HDL cholesterol, LDL Cholesterol, alkaline phosphate and magnesium were considerably lower in post-menopausal compared to menopausal women (*P* \< 0.001).

###### 

Baseline serum and biochemical markers in menopausal and postmenopausal status. (*N* = 1106)

![](JMH-6-108-g004)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Menopausal is a biological process characterized by cessation of the menstrual cycle in women with a decline in age approximately between 40-60 years with the average age observed in the 52 years.\[[@ref2]\] Symptoms experienced during menopausal and socio-demographic characteristics affect the quality of life in postmenopausal women. Hot flashes impact the daily activities of most postmenopausal women, especially those with more frequent/severe symptoms. Treatments that safely and effectively treat these symptoms could improve quality of life among postmenopausal women.\[[@ref19]\] Menopausal is a unique experience. It is not a type of disease, but rather a stage in biological and physiological development. Menopausal produces very complex changes during this stage of life which include other changes such as psychological and social changes.\[[@ref2]\] More recently study showed that due to postmenopausal depression predicted increased bone loss ın Finland.

Depression has been implicated as a possible risk factor for low BMD. However, there is still no solid evidence that could connect these two different illnesses. This research examined the association between depression and low BMD in menopausal and menopausal women. The loss of BMD with aging is a result of the complex interactions of hormonal, environmental, nutritional, and genetic factors. In recent years, psychological status has been identified as another factor possibly related to the loss of BMD.\[[@ref8][@ref11][@ref14][@ref16][@ref17]\] In clinically depressed populations, significantly lower BMD has been found compared to nondepressed controls.\[[@ref8][@ref11][@ref14][@ref16][@ref17]\] Lower BMD in depressed populations could be related to depression itself or to other behavioral disturbances that occur as a result of depression. Factors sometimes associated with depression such a s lower levels of physical activity, changes in body weight, lower calcium compliance, or use of antidepressant medications have been postulated as underlying causes of bone loss.\[[@ref8][@ref11][@ref14][@ref16][@ref17]\]

There are precise recommendations regarding a sufficient Vitamin D intake in order to prevent, bone, loss in menopausal and postmenopausal women.\[[@ref11][@ref19][@ref20]\] Considering the fact that Vitamin D deficiency and menopausal share risk factors beyond bone health such as cardiovascular, metabolic, cognitive and affective disorders, a sufficient Vitamin D status should be obtained in all peri- and postmenopausal women. This might be beneficial not only considering bone health but also regarding cognitive, affective, metabolic and cardiovascular health of women.\[[@ref20]\] Furthermore, a number of studies revealed a positive association between serum 25OHD level and BMD.\[[@ref11][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\] This is confirmastive with the present study outcome.

The overall health and well-being of middle-aged women have become a major public health concern around the world. More than 80% of the women experience physical or psychological symptoms in the years when they approach menopausal, with various distress and disturbances in their lives, leading to a decrease in the quality of life.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]

In Brazil,\[[@ref4]\] the study was conducted to identify the prevalence of physical, psychological, and menopausal-related symptoms and their association with minor psychiatric disorders in menopausal and postmenopausal women, fatigue was the most frequent complaint in all groups. Low education level, memory loss, irritability, and the menopausal transition represent risk factors for positive findings in screening for minor psychiatric disorders. This is consistent with the current and previous reported studies.\[[@ref3][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref20][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\]

The study reported is consistent with the neighboring United Arab Emirates\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] and other developing countries.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref21]\] However, the present study showed that climacteric symptoms in postmenopausal women in Qatari\'s women are less than in Western Women\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref21]\] and may be influenced by genetic factors, parity and previous use of oral contraceptives.

Limitations and strengths {#sec2-6}
-------------------------

There are several limitations of this study. First, the study is a cross-sectional design and the study sample was based on PHC Clinics visits. Second, the majority of the study sample was Arab women and of relatively high socioeconomic and education status; hence, the results are not generalizable to the population of all midlife women. Third, the information obtained for the biochemistry variables were based the medical records Furthermore, we were unable to evaluate the impact of these factors on change in quality of life over time. Despite these limitations, this study had a number of strengths. This study based on a large representative\'s sample and based on face-to-face ınterview.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The current study is consistent with previous findings of diminished low vitamin D correlated with BMD and depressive symptoms may be a risk factor for reduced BMD in perimanopausal or postmenopausal women.
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